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UNIVERSITA OEGLI STUDI 01 ROMA "LA SAPIENZA"
AGREEMENT REGULATINCJ DIRECT CULTURAL AND SCJENTIHC
COOPERATION BLT\VEEN ROMI~ liN[VERSITY "LA SAPIENZA" Ai\:J)
THE UNIVERSITY OF TBILlS!. 1\I~Plf/)UC 0[' CiLORC;[A.

I\ome University "La Sapienza", represented by its Rector, acting on behalf of
the Departmcnt of IVlathcmatics "G. Castelnuovo", and the University of
Tbilisi. represenkd by its Rectur, acting on behalf of the "I. Vekua" Institute
uf Applied Mathematics, considcring the de\elopnlcnt of direct cultural and
scientific cooperatiun to be of mutual alh'antagc to both Uni\ersities and
desiring to reinl'llIcc such cooperation, ~lgrec on the Idlo\\ing points:

Art. 1: C'uuperatiun \\ill be undert~lkell in rescarL'h in thl' fields uf Applied
:v1a the 111 a tics and In fumw ti cs,
Such cooperation will carried uut un a basis of equality and mutual alhantage.
reserving the pussibility to define further fields of acti\jty, subject to mutua]
cunsent, in relation tu current pussibilities ~lnd to the e,\'perience acquired hy
the schulars of both Uni\crsitics,
AI'L

2: In urder tu achic\e tlte objecti\es set forth in Art.

cuuperation may he impleIl1entL'l1 in the foIJo\\ing

I abo\C.

\\~l:S:

a) I~:\change uC \isits by schulars:
h) L\.change uf scientifiL' illfurmation. dUL'ull1entatiun ~l[\d scientific
publicatiuns:
~,) study meetings. selllln~HS and UHlrse:; Ull the subject laid do\\ n in thc
~l g re e III e n t.
Ad, J: Fur tIle illlplcJllent~ltil)ll of the present agreenlL'Jlt as ullder pUints ~l)
and c) ah()\e. the e\.change uf sL'ientifiL' persullllcl bet\\cell t\\U l 'ni\ersities is
cvisageJ fur a total of t\VU Illunths pre:;ence and a Illa\iIl1uIl1 uf t\\O scholars
(ur each year ill which the agrecment is \~lIid,

The parties undertake tu meet the travelling costs both ways of their respectin:
scholars. Residence e,\.penscs \\ill be mct by the 'host' Uni\ersity in accordance
with thc Ilorms laid dlmn in the natiunal la\\ llieach respecli\c country. The
same 'host' Uni\crsity will urganil.e \ isiting ul scholars to other Scientific
Institutions. in order to achie\e the ubjecli\es of scientific program,
Al'1. ~: The Illlldallties am! period of the cuopcratiun as under Art. :2 abmC'.

will he L'ommunicated to the utl:er l:ni\ crsit) t\\O months before the dale
[Hu\isiunally establi:;heJ for the hegil1llillg 01 the mission. with all nccess:ny
inl'ormatioll,

UNIVERSITA OEGLI STUOI 01 ROMA "LA SAPIENZA"
5: The Universities will ensure emergency health senice for the
visiting scholars in the rorll1 they deem suitable, with ecception of chronic
dideases and prothesis.
AI'e

Art. 6: Each party. in compliance \\ith its respectin.' la\\s and lcgulations.
will ensurc the scholars temporarily residing on its territory every form 01'
assistance and facility to enable them to carry out the tasks assigned them
LInder the pro\isions or the prescnt agreement.
Art. 7: The prescnt agrcemcnt shall be subJcct to apprmal by the competent
l1rgans in accordance \\ith thc n~ltional 1a\\S of cach llni\'ersity and shall come
illto force at the moment of the e\Ch;lllgc or letters in which the parties
cOll1n1Unicatc their approval.
The Rector of Rome Uni\crsit) "I_a Sapien",a" and the Rector of the
lIni\'ersit} of Tbilisi ha\c the task of \erifying that the apprO\;t! has taken
place and or cOl11municating it to the other part).
AI·t. S : The present agreement shall remain in rorce fur the period of one

year. and \\'il1 be automatically propagated for an equal period barring
cOl11munication by either of the parties. at least three months bcfure the expiry
of tile agreement, or its intention to withdr;1\\ the agreement.
hrst year or appliance will expire on ])cl'cmbcr.) I, IYln.
(Jlobal amount for each party will be not greater resectively than Lit.
II.SOO.OOO ami (iR.L. 3.000.
AI"t. 9: An arbitrators coullcil COIJlposeJ b) a membcr chosen 1»

L'ach part)
and ;1 member jointly chosen will suhe e\entual contrO\'ersy inherent
Interpretation and application 01' present agrCelJlenL.
Perrormed in Rome. in two originals (It;t1i;111 and English languages) cal'll or
them trust\\ort!Jv.
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